Abstract. Thispaperpresentaparallelpartitionpowerflowalgorithmappliedtoacgridbasedon twolayersoftreestructure.ThealgorithmintroducesnetworkpartitionthoughtinNewton-Raphson powerflowalgorithmandformtwolayerstreemodeltorealizethefastcalculationofthenodes voltagecorrection.Networkpartitionprinciplesaregivenafterbrieflyexpoundingoftreestructure algorithmsocalled"upwardsubstitution"and"downwardcomputing"step-by-stepcalculation method.Todemonstratethecorrectnessofthealgorithm,thispapersetstheIEEE30nodessystem asanexampleandtheresultshowsthatparallelpartitionalgorithmisfasterthantraditionalones. Thecharacteristicsofthealgorithmareasfollows:ThealgorithmpartitiontheJacobimatrixand omitsunnecessarycalculationsothatreducethedimensionofthematrix,soitisrealizedthat greatlyreducingthetimeofmatrixinversion;Algorithminthispaperjustconductslinear transformationintheprimaryJacobimatrixanddonotinvolvesimplificationandapproximation calculation,nortointroduceextravariableslikevirtualcurrent,sotheconvergenceandaccuracyof algorithmcanequaltraditionalserialalgorithm.
Introduction
Powerflowcalculationisthebasisofmostelectricpowersystemapplicationanalysislike planning,staticanalysisandsafetyevaluation.Itcanbedividedintotwoparts,establishingmodel andsolving.Therequirementsofcalculatingspeedandprecisioncanbemoderatelyrelaxedto speedupthecalculationprocessinplanningandsafetyevaluationbutinreal-timescheduling especiallyautomationscheduling,thepowerflowcalculationmustbefastandaccurateenough.
Consideringcalculationspeed,convergence,memoryandotherfactors,themostwidelyused methodinpowerflowcalculationistheNewton-Raphsonalgorithm [1] andfastdecouplingalgorithm. However,thesetwokindsofalgorithmcannotachievefastconvergenceandeveninvalidinsome specialcases:1)therearemanysmallimpedanceandnegativeimpedanceintheradialnetwork;2) theinitialvalueisnotreasonable;3)theJacobimatrixisirreversible;4)therearetoomanynodesto calculatefastly.Tosolveaboveproblems,expertshaveaccumulatedalotofresearchresultsat homeandabroad.Tosolvetheproblemtwo,expertspresentmodifiedinitialvaluealgorithm [2] . SomeotherexpertsputforwardthattousetheoptimalmultiplierNewtonmethodintherectangular coordinatesandpolarcoordinatestosolvetheproblemofconvergence,butwhentheinitialvalueis 5th International Conference on Civil, Architectural and Hydraulic Engineering (ICCAHE 2016) notreasonable,itwillalsogetthelocalminimumresults,evennon-convergentresults [3] . Continuouspowerflowareusedinpaper [4] toobtaingoodconvergencebyintroducingextra parameterinJacobianmatrix.Algorithmsaboveonlyfocusonthefirstthreeproblems.Astothe fourthone,especiallyaftertheinterconnectingofbigpowergridsandtheconnectingofmicrogrids, sometimesitishardtobalancecalculationprecisionandspeedrelyingoncomputerprocessorsand powerflowalgorithmapplyinginindustry.
Someexpertsputforwardakindofalternatingiterativepartitionparallelalgorithm,which sacrificeprecisiontoachievefastcalculation,applytolargepowersystembasedonclustermachine inpaper [5] .InexactNewtonpowerflowalgorithmbasedonblockweightedaverageisproposedin paper [6] .Convergenceandspeedincreasewiththeincreaseofnumberofpartitions.Another parallelalgorithmbasedonbranchcuttingisproposedinpaper [7] .Tomaketheconvergenceand accuracymeettherequirement,thisalgorithmintroducecoordinatevariablesincuttingpoint,but thecalculationtimeisnotsignificantlyreduced.Themethodmentionedabovenotonlyhasits characteristics,butalsosomedeficienciesinapplication.Consideringtwolayerstreestructure model,thispaperputsforwardakindofparallelpartitionalgorithm.
Twolayerstreestructure Elementsoftwolayerstreestructure
Powersystemdesignisaccordingtotheprincipleof"geographicaldivision,voltagelayers",so thecharacteristicsofpartitioncoordinationandlayeredmanagementmakethetwolayerstree appliedinsystemhasanaturalpartitionlayerproperties.Inthispaper,theconnectionbetweenthe gridandregionalgridis"thefirstlayerdivision";andtheconnectionbetweenregionalgridtothe provincialgridis"thesecondlayerdivision".Afterthepartition,threewillbethreetypesofnodes accordingtothescopeandlevel:rootnets,leafnetandthemiddleandtheirrelationshipareasFig.1. 1)rootnodewhichincludenodesbesidesthecuttinglinesisthestartingofallsubnetsandlocates onthetopofthetreemodel.2)throughthefirstlayerdivision,wecanachievemiddlenodeswhich arelocatedinthemiddleofthetree.3)Leafnodesarelocatedinthebottomofthetreeandtheyare achievedthroughthesecondlayerdivision. 
SettheinitialvoltageofeachnodeandtheinitialJacobimatrixcanbeobtainedaccordingtothe admittancematrix. 
Dividethematrix (4) 
Conclusions
ThealgorithminthispaperisbasedonNewton-Raphsonpowerflowalgorithmandtwolayer treestructure.Afterreasonablenetworkpartition,inaccordancewiththethinkingof"upward substitution"and"downwardcalculation",solvethevoltagecorrectionofnodes.Theparallel partitionalgorithmmentionedabovejustconductslineartransformationintheprimaryJacobi matrixanddoesnotinvolvesimplificationandapproximationcalculation,nortointroduceextra variableslikevirtualcurrent.Sotheresultsarethesameastraditionalalgorithmwhetherthegridis complexornot.Accordingtothesimulationresults,convergencespeedoftheparallelpartition algorithmissuperiortothetraditionalalgorithm.
